














































Ways  and Means 
com-
mittee,
 E. S. Thompson, 
business
 manager, announced today. 
If the 
new budget,
 which is based
 on 7000 





































with  officials 
of
 the 
Departments  of 
Education  and 
Fl -
fiance
 about the SJS budget. 
Thompson  said 
that
 the new 




question of a doubt" be 




lie anticipates that 





 the budget when It 
goec,  be-
fore




**We think Senator Jack Thomp-
son tR-Evergreen)
 will 







 of the Finance com-
mittee," President Wahlquist 
said. 
Thompson emphasized the part 
played by Assemblyman  Bruce Al-







 it up for us."
 Thomp-
son 







Dr. Wahloniat revealed 
anoth-














 John M.. Peirce 
tour-
ed 
the  SJS campus 
Feb.  7. 






plant."  Dr. 
Wahlquist  said. 













 but he 
expects that 
funds  will he 
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-Friday.  
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be under  study
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8 p.m.
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Senior Meeting  
Rill 'fustian. senior class
 pres-
ident.
 Friday urged all 
seniors
 
to attend the meeting at 3:30 
p.m. today in 































Sparta  Receives 
5 -Year Approval 
San Jose 










 Assn. for five more years,
 if 
was 




 John T. Wahlquist. 
News
 of the 
accreditation  
came
 in a short 




















42 SAN JOSE, 













.1 pc. as1 
-1 five years." Fitts said "I ant 
happy to transmit this good
 !less 
to s ou 
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114:43,  





















































































Stat.  .- oc-
committre  for



























Michigan  unril for 
r011ego 
Ass
 te Mkt 
'1111..1 Mil I 
VEZ4(  
























should  be planned 
to replace the 
portions  of the
 Sen-
ior Week 






reception.  student 
pastels and 
parents' 









Other  features 
of 
theoannual 
Senior  Week program such 
as 
Orientation Day. Senior 
Ball,  ban-
quet  and breakfast should he con-
tinued,






has the report but as yet has 
not 
had sufficient
 timti to study and 






consists  of 15 
mem-
bers






































































































































tions to fill the 















don't  expect 
the  fund to 
run  
out 
until  the 





































 of the eolleve teartine 
and 
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said,
 
It is ako, 
prut.i111  
11.-M   





















these areas,  a subject 
IIIK/11 hich 
Frank Quinn. ',tan 
France...  . 
and
 when it does, it 
probabls  will 
he has written 
extensiv 
%mime
 secret:41N  
01 tho 
not 
be more than $1000 short." Educated 
in
 F:ngland and the Conference of Christians











United  States.  he 
holds
 advanced 











































faelilt  of NIA% according to Jim Martin  s, 
York 
Yor 









was  based on the pos-
by the 
plan  
would  work every hour 
reshmaii Class 
I latis 
sibility that every athlete 
covered  
allowed to 
hint. Pacific Coast 
Con-
ference 
rules  allow 
players to re- 6M 
ceive  $75 per 
month 
Shunji 






 for the afiergame. 





proceeils from the annual Revelries 
"March
 of lurnes" 
hem- 
cussed in M. I' I t.11 1,1111ell
 
rne,t-
"Ugly Man- contest 












Mon  its  Dal -
the fund. 
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',,,,,,,,  . . er,..(....d 
....,;1, on  remeinder of 
school yes. 
basis 












 Student Union boaid
 


























 the  
Glob*  Printing
 Co., 
1445 5. First street,
 
San Jose 
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me that
 insulting 




















































JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
t1
 s.dess  
trader
 April 24, 1914, it San 
Jose,  Calif.. under 
the
 
a -t ct M.,  ; 09. Mewher Craliforni 




by this Associated 






 is, and '..nday, during
 the college year 














David  (chief), Sallee lots,





















 Editor -Dorothy Williams
 
Feature Editor -Jan Choate
 
fIn 















REPOPTERS---Rob  11,:kadt, Gilbert Chesterton Be DBenedelii, Clifford James, 
U closet 







trends, Joise Sto-- Robert 






 Dad? ,s 
tired  of 
getting  
scooped  
on affairs that 
go on in the athletic 
department.  
Friday the San Francisco 
Chronicle  
sports  page bannered a 



















brolre" at the right psychological
 mo-
ment. We didn't even 
hear 







-snowed.' all the time the story 
was in the fire. 
Evidently the readers
















Franciscans  sit 


























 Ralph J. 
























 I'll I 
thrash























 If you 
expect  






















due for a rude 
awakening,





 warn you that 
if you ever again enter the 
portals  
of my 
office, you do so at 
the  risk 








 did .% 
nit  mean 
that 
Not hteralls, I
 am n sure. 
(the 
(-an  hardly 
rall




of life -the apex of 













 I'd hardly tall 
myself  
My forehead 
is naturally high: 
my






lights  hut it is 
really  a light 
silvery  tan. 
And as for 
the um-
brella  I carry, you 
shall




 I intend to 
put 
that to, my 
boy.
 if an apology
 
in 
full is not 
immediately  forth-
coming.


























































in the Lecture I, 
th it otie stiebrit 
may  iN 
?o
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George 
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the  class. 
The 1954 
issue 
will be published 
about





An after -game 
dancii  will he 
held 




Barbara  Hodge, 
cor-
responding  


































































er and dryer. Corner 





 No. 8, 5 to 































house,  Comfort -
rooms arid h o 
e
-coo
 k ed 
meals.
 








































Bryant  St. Palo




Black cigarette case 
and  
lighter  










prexy  and 
























































said,  "but 
we must 
consider the effect 
of 
such 















 in answer 
to 
a qtfhstion 
that  he has 
"yet
 to 



























 the recent Moskositz 
kidnapping 
case 






department  head 
is a vet-
eran
 policeman and 
has held the 
position  as Chief of 
the National 
Securities  Bureau during 
World  
War H. He 








































Art  Exhibit 
Paintings will 
go
 on display to-
day for
 this 
year's Non -Art 
Fac-
ulty show, 



















persons  are 
entered  in the 
show, 
Faus
 added, They 
are Orrin 
M. Webber, Claude
 Settles. Mrs. 
Bert
 M. Morris, Richard 
Campi, 
James Casey,
 E. A. Dionne, Rob-
ert Alexander, Joyce 
Bolton,  Bar-
bara Wood and 





 quantity as 
well
 as the qual-
ity 
of the entered pictures," 
Faus 
said. 
"It's  often surprising how 
professional some



































at 8 p.m. 
in Room 
210  of 
the library. 
The public 

















 one of his entrees 
in the 
Non -Art lacultt




in the .Art 
Wing.  
The  duspIas 
sriii last until March
 
IS. 






will  he ac-
cepted today and 
tomorrow for a 
course
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 right down 
to it, you 
smoke for






 is all a 
matter of taste.
 Yes, taste is 
what  counts 
in a 









 First, L.S. 
M.F.T.  Lucky 
Strike 
means  fine tobacco 
...  light, mild. good
-
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are  ac-
tually  made better to 
taste
 better . . . 









 you get from
 
better
 taste, and 
only
 from better 
taste,  
Be HappyGo
 Lucky. Get a 
pack  or
 a 



























colleges  from coast to coast  
prefer 
Luckies  to all other 
brands'  The 
No. I reason
 Luckies 
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 its third 






 Sa-n Jos--; 
State-ringmen  made 
if 
five
 straight victoriesby 



















 floor tonight 
at 8:20 
ington 



















 in their first 
meeting 
The only triumphs 
for  the 
Cougars
 were score
 by former NCAA 
middleweight
 













Gladson,  and 
their  
veteran





 'II ', 





- '.-- - 
777 
-------. 
Spartan  winners 


























 College ref 
Pae,fo-
 
Stern,  178 -lb. SJS's 
scrappy light- 














 Pacific Coast 
Intercol-
legiate  king, Gil Inaba, to a draw. 
On
 
March  1 0  or 11 




i  iWII . lei 
heavyweight match by 
forfeit.  




 enee . 






op, I 'milli 


















 Wart- I 




acted by a 
fraternity and a soror-
l.......1 
ed by Washington State's
 Glad- 
ity,  will take









 tryout finals in 1952. 
A 




Bender  had to 
spot the 
( °ow, 
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at lot
 t rd.. thin 
.141-1 








 a 11 I 
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 .1 ill. ,,t 













,,d  Clive ltttilian, 
















 In-i lines, held a 49 per 








































afoot as he 
av-
.ppeti





eraged  seven 
bards per









halters  I 





 othee  mid
-year,  
Bullian
 bulled his 
way  to 852 
  
"" 
! I . 
Weri. 
!lob
 Met, and 
yards in 108 
carries  for an 
aston-
,., .  
, mishrord ram 
Glen_  
'slung 












Halfback Bill . 





















point  honey  s 
I hdatadillo. 

























Teresa, a bights rated T 'mar-
 
,l,sit:11/




and  kicked five conversions
 for 
terbiwk. and /11111111111. a hard
-


































he and his team-
, 
van,  
ads headed for the Unit ersity 
mates 









 ..ince it we, 
clost  t 
home 
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Italie. profredona  1 
Almost  all eil 
us
 lit e, %%
 







































































1 1.1% F. III 1.11.1%N, sensational  
halfback for the 










re -porter 611 
hr.,
 er ton u hN 
he and 
lour of his 
teammates
 
chose to enter San 
Jose 
slate.  The fleet 
llllll ro 
from  Salinas declared 
that 
SJS 




was the top hall 
carrier
 
for Mansell  
during  lad season. scoring 
107 
points in ten 
111.... lie
 
isis.. 14-11 the Panthers in 
pass 























































































 in the 
second.
 




coming out fast in 























A lot of 
credit  must 
go
 to Vie 
Harris,  the only senior 
on





father was killed 
in an automobile 
accident in Florida on 
the same 
morning, Harris went  through
 
with  his bout and stopped WSC's 





 match In Spar-
tan gym this year, Allan 
White  
took a close decision from Wa-
shington
 St ate veteran Ken 
Bluntness. The first two 
rounds  
%tyre officialls 
scored  dead -es -en. 
The second round
 1111% a master-
piece.
 Bauguess opened 
up
 the 
stanza olth a staggering blow 
ohlch knocked White
 up against 













own. The final round IA a.4 a 
great erovid-pleaser with White
 






die Olson outpointed San Jose's 
Bobbie Harris: 
John  Freitas won 
all three 
rounds  in the 156-lb. con-
test with the 
visitors'  Don Back-
us; and 
San Jose's Tom 
Stern  
made  it four straight in getting 
the nod over the Cougers' veteran 
Dan 




In froth bouts 
Al
 Julian,  San 




Wood  in the 139-1b.
 class: Jim 
Chilcutt, San Jose, 
and  Art Cro-
sette,
 Santa Clara, 
drew:  and in 
the 182-1b. division,
 Ken Slough of 
San Jose 
beat Broiler) 
John  Martin. p   








veteran  trackmen. The cap-
tains and their
 sponsors 







Omega;  Stan 
Dowell, 
Sigma












Hugo,  Phi Sigma





Hiatt,  Delta 




The meet will be divided into 
two 





































































 Italy. end 
France. 













































































































"A Business with us - Not
 a sideline" 
OPEN  MONDAY & 
THURSDAY  'TIL 8:00 
P.M. 
